
The eatablishne nt of the Board of . - II. ;wnNBEEQ'S COLTJHN. mew advcrtic2l:z:;t.'. Three Southern (JongressgienlaiTe
died since the s holidays.'; Messrs;
Douglas, of )Virginia, Hartridge, of
OeorgiaJ and? Schleicher, of Texas!

art tittt'&mrihntux;
Established In 1822.

. ; it': . V A':rXf- 7T "T

Domestic S) Hrts, i Dn

Country MeTobanU wilt tea it-t- their advantage to examine sty ooocs When uar
or send for samples to order bj. 24 Lome's Beaver Cloaks. tvmuicmeA in

Cost for cash.' 7 7"" w,cw'

The Old Established H
CARPETING! CARPETING! CARPETIM'

't6Pc,,yrQrtiu8Qc.l.Eoa Extra Super. CametinaBags for $4, worth Syv,0?ertheboveCotton
Coil Eopo, Woodea nd Willow

y - ' 1.' fW:,
IVos. C3 Calvert St, and 88

Norember 14t 1878. t

1 Boll Extra Super. Wool
' lur ojcl, wOrxn si iu. iiean

A large and Tajoassortniettt Black,

1 If

CASH!
Blue, and Brown Cashmeres! Also a lam n,i

A fresh stock Saddles,ranoji asHornneni ox rancy uretia uoods, yery cneap for the cash.
Harmtss nnd Lop Bjaffh A tery largand full assortment -RicUniona MlT

Sole Agent for Koabe and Cobb A Sons') Hanos, EOey
Music sent to any part of the U. S at aaarked prices, i

Same discount allowed to Teachers and Institute m a

If BqqIs d hL

Society Badges and Medals
The largest stock of eooda is the Souia.- -

factory prices. Watch repairing a specialty.
satisfaction in all cases guaranteed.

Successors to Mitchsli. A Tilh, No.

I !.:

itim
Tin.irn.riiA nut rT tno vn vva vocrtatrn" - - z.::xr- - :rrn.

Tarboro, N. C, January 9, 187!,
-- 1 i

The oldest Jewelry House lo the oouta. i ,oct.i.-y- .
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Are selling1 out

L A6tl easiest t?iramentBatrcabl
against lie reduced nco.yropoapd bf.
thh fJA& th public printing ii
that it will give employment to"rats"
and ouftLiHinion'' printers, aa if the
promotion of any one craft should
stand in the way of jretrenchment in
favor of taxpayers. We tell the
legislature the tax-paye- rs are deter- -

stone oi eiteewchmbnt, and wo be
to him who doesn't see the "hand
wTfxtingn-th-e wsJL" ,

' S, A. Ashe Esq., denies the chsxgw
of one correspondent! that he "pros-
tituted his position, fete" Our-eofr- -

j, reaprident ii aWad4ntlyI tb take'

4 questiona : I H
V a. A. rJLsne Ajnaarma

of the Central ExecntifC. Committee
of the entir democratic party Ptit

2. Is he the author pf the Merri- -
mon articles in the Wbtffrver signed

If yes, the party can pass upon the
question whether ill is decorous for
the Chairman of the Central Commit-
tee to enter the arena as a partizan.

How Can They Dafeat Vancd ?

(Richmond "Whig.)

Without meaning any disparage-
ment of Senator Merrimon, we say
what we do know, that the election of
Governor Vance as Senator Merri-
mon' s successor will not only give de-

light to many thousands of people in
the Old North State, but to other ad-
miring thousands in Virginia and all
over this Union. If Vance shall be
defeated, it will amaze everybody out-
side of the State of North Carolina,
who cannot understand how so noble
a man can fail to be recognized to his
full height by his fellow-citize- n a.

, We truly trust theJOld North State
will never put in inferior timber when
she has the sturdy oak. The whole
South demands that she do not.

Judga Merrimon jWithdraws.
As we go to press we clip the fol.

lowing letter from the Obsercer. It
is graceful, and commendable, barr-

ing the idea the people want him.
We trust this is not a prelude to a

of 1872;:

Ealeigh, Jan. 12, 1879.
To the Democratic Caucus :

My friends have ascertained that
whatever may be the popular desire
fer my to the Senate of the
United States, causes! and influences
have been brought te bear that will
prevent my ,1 have no
desire to disturb the quiet of the
democratic party by jfurther contest
over the Senatorship, and, hence, beg
my friends not te mention my name
farther now in that connection.

I beg to express my most grateful
thanks to friends in and out of the
legislature who have so generously
and earnestly manifested interest in
my behalf. I can never cease to re-
member them with feelings of -- pleasure

and deepest gratitude, and I ven-
ture to trust that they will not have
occasion to regret the confidence they
have reposed in me. j

A. & Mesbimox.

Bead and Blush.
(From the Newbernian )

It is currently reported on the
streets of this city, that Vance's mil-
itary officers have gathered in Raleigh
to bulldoze the legrisla'ure to vote for
him for Senator. Is it possible that
his furiously excited friends are pre
pared to eo to as grreat lengths as
this ?

Heavens! Did anyj North Caro-inia- n

ever dream that such an argu
ment, so pitiful a pretext, would be
used by a Merrimon man to besmirch
Gov. Tance ? Our erood friend and
beloved bro. Carpenter will blush
wheni it is all over that he resorted
to such a line of attack. Are the
rwnds of Judge Merrimon driven to
uch straits ? Don't pro. Carpenter

know the military met in Raleigh for
no such purpose? Would a man
whom the people of North Carolina
ove to honor have recourse to such

questionable methods ? Did we be- -
ieve it possible we should be loud in

nunciation aa we arej profuse ia his
praise.

In their blind zeal for Merrimon
his friends have pieferred many
ridiculous charges against Vance, but
tnis is the least worthy" of them all.
We know Gov. Vance $o be one of the
ablest, as we believe him to be one of
the purest men who ever occupied his
present position. J he people or .North
Carolina know it.

Vance is one of the few National
men or the bouth. and the whole
South, as expressed bv its leading
journals, requests ouri legislature to
return v ance to the U. S. Senate.

His slightest whisper for the South,
would be heard and heeded there
more than Judge Merrjmon's loudest
and longest bellowing, I though emit,
ted with his accustomed frequency.

The Governor's Msssage- -

We regret want of space to give
this document entire to oar readers.
It is a magnificent State paper and
its perusal causes our bosom to 11

with emotions of pride for its able,
wise and beloved author. We. will
attempt a meagre synopsis :

North Carolina has suffered as lit-
tle from hard times, if not less, than
any of her sisters. While the pesti-
lence played havoo with! her Southern
sisters we have escaped. We have
had no lawlessness, 4lJ .Jaw-abidin-g,

Oar industries have increased. Tbe
legislature should divert its . legisla-
tion to benefit the agricultural inter-
ests. Excoriates our Wad system.
Normal schools' have been successful
The!Unfvtersitj is On a sound footing

kAfTiciilture 'was ' n .imorfant . etej.
liu wv mars: ae improvement11
ferLozen. The irenitenuary ana
Af-'i- m fet bn well managed by

on ccnTict 'labor- - fox;road
oonctrnousa, ' ; Seoommende v oonTiet
labor! to ttiild the dykes on the Eoa-Jiolilw- iie

haTe been pmehed
with amendable alacrity: Wants more
legislation with regard to cutting the
canal through Angola Bay. Begrete
that taxation did not "yield sufficient
revenue to pay appropriations. Fault
lies in tax assessors. They assess un-

equally. The.Governoi grows elo-

quent and handles. "Federal interfer-
ence with State Conrta'' with a mas?
tr handOttJJtate prosecutions and
State property held by ' the United
States he U .fall and clear. . Com-

mends the' State --Guard organization
to the legislature and justifies his acts
ofexecutive , clemency in pardoning
criminals.' Always consulted Judge
and Solicitor who tried the ease and if
he erred it wac,on the side of merey,
Had "our job press not unfortunately,
been broken duribgf the freeze, we
would have been able to have given
the message in a supplement.

. .. j
l&M fne urge majority oi xeauera

never tackle so long a document We
have no doubt this will do as welL
We do not like to crowd out our usu-
al variety. , .

This is to give notice that all citizens
troubled with Cough or Cold should at once
procure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST.
N Tuesday night, 14th iiist., one BP

tainlne about S3 00 in currency and !L--i
valuable papers. A liberal reward will be
paid tor the delivery of same to

SOUTHERNER OFFICE.
Jan. 19, 1879. n.

COPARTNERSHIP
THE undersigned have this day formed a

for the purpose of con-
ducting a GENERAL AGENCY AND COM-
MISSION BUSINESS inTarboro', N. C, ua-d- er

he firm name of Lanier & Royster. Onr
office game as formerly occupied bv F. 8.
Royster. V. C. LANIER,

F. i. ROYSTER.
Jan. 16, 1879. 2t.

FOR SALE.

SAM HOUSTON, m Urge Spanish Jack.
is sure to ioal, 13 bands high, 8 years

old, fuii blooded and thorough-bred- ,
Satisfaction guaranteed if sold.

SHARP & BYNUM.
Tarboro, Jin. 10. 1S79. tf

For Sale.
AS I wish to change my business I ofTer for

sale the farm I live on containing 220
acres, lying 1 miles Wesiof Kittrell's De-
pot, 1 mile of the celebrated Mineral Springs.
There is' a good two story dwelling with six
rooms, a cook room attached, with necessary
out buildings, three tenam honses, a tobacco
factory large gnongb to work 20 hands. Two
barns equipped for curing yc How tobacco, a
good vineyard, apple and peach orchards, and
the best well of water in the State. This land
il adapted to the growth ot coi u, coitoi, to-

bacco, oats, wheat and grasses. A portion
of it grows fine yellow tobacco. There is 25
acres of bottom land that has averaged six
barrels of corn or over per acre for the last
15 years and is more productive than evtr
before, C. II. GAY,

jan.16.-79.6- w Kittrells, N. C.

Harper's Magazine
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

Notices op the Pbsss.
Harper's Magazine is tb American Maga-

zine alike in literature aod in art. Boston
Traveler.

The moat popular Mouthly in the world.
New York Oburver.

It ia an excellent companion for the yonog,
a delight to the mature, and also for the de-
clining age. Louisville Courier Journal.

No other Monthly in the world can show
so brilliant a list of contributors ; cor does
any furnish its reader with so great variety
and so superior a variety and so superior a
quality of literature. Boston Watchman.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with
the numbers for June and December of each
year. When no time ia specified, il will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to be-

gin with the current number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, 1 Year $4 00
Harper's Weekly, 4.00
Harper's Bazar, 4 00
The three publications cue year 10 00
Any two, one year 700
Six subscribers, one year 20.00
Terms for large clubs furnished on applica- -

tion.
Postage free to all subscriinrs in the

United States or Canada.

A complete set of Harper's Magszic e.now
comprising 57 Volume, in Leat cloth bind-
ing, will be sent by express, freight at ex-

pense oi purchaser, for $2.25 per volmne.
Single volumes by mail, pout paid, $3.00
Clolb cases, for biniio, 38 centH, by tna;l,
postpaid.

Remittances shonM be made by Pos'.ofliee
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
ions.

Newspapers are not to copy this adteriwe-ruen- t
without the express order of Harper &

Brothers. Address II AilPER &. BROS.,
Nw York. jn 16 79.

Tarkfl Mais kbv.
SESSION WILL OPENSPRING 1878. English tuition, per session

of 'JO weeks, $25 ; Greek, Latin, French an.l
German, each, $10 Ooe balf In advance; the
balance at tbe end of the session. Boord can
be bad from $10 to $in.50 per school month.

F- - 8. WILKINSON,
jauTTO tf. Principal- -

NOTICE.
rriHE GROCKRT BUSINESS riRRETO- -
JL fore carried ou by us will bo, Jrom tbis

date, conducted uoder the firm fctvle of D
8TERKGLANZ & CO. Mr. Bternglanz, who,
having sole charge of this department, is ad
mltted as partner. Respectfully,

L. HEILBRONER & BRO.
Tarboro, Jan. 1, 1879. et.

Notice.
Office Board Co. Commissioners, )

January 7tn, 1879. J

NOTICE is hereby given 10 the public that
bridge has been discontinued as a

public bridge until farther notice from this
Board. Parties passing over the same, will
do 90 at their own risk, as the county will
not bo responsible for any accident that may
happen after this Test :

Jwo. Norplskt, Clerk.
By B. J. Kkkcii, Dep. Clerk.
Jan 9ih, 1879 4t.

PETERSBURG
FRUCHSTEAM DYEIIVG

AND

SCOIRIXG ESTARLISiniEM,
Dyeing ard Cleaning done in all its branch-
es and all colors, at tbe lowest prices, and in
the shortest time. Kid Gloves cleaned nice
ly- - Drancn umce, .on unurcn street near
8izer's, Tarboro. N. C.
Jan2-t- f J. MADISON PHELPS.

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTlTUTS:.
Charlotteville, Virginia. S 100 tor fioard andLiterary Tuition' lor Nina months, beginning
October 1st. Music, Drawing and I'aiotlng
extra. For Catalogue, address K. H. R AW.
LINGS, M. A., PresL

CHARLES AOATTIi

7 itfK&fcRE'V s?M&

DOSSEY BATTLE, - - Editor.
IN. C.TApBOROV

Whateyer W&uaie of his soul, Stew-

art's bones keep mailing on.

An optional fence lavr ''"will ijb little
good in connjties Kfce Edgeco'lnt)e ind

6 S
Halifax.

Tbe people male the welkin' rflag
Whene'er they hays a chance t v i '.

Their voicels clear, as load they Sing,
"Hurraa for zo a. vance v

That was a good thing in the
islature abolishing the merchant's
privilege tax. ,

If Zeb Vance ia not elected Senator
there will be some tall old disappoint-
ment among the people and some leg-

islators' dry bones will ache. i

Josiah Turner got in, a two hours
speech before the democratic-- - caucus

and was then expelled. The mystery-i- s

what they let him in for. ' '

When we get 'a' democratic Presi-

dent Judge Merritoon ought to be
sent as Consul to Carthage on account
of his punic faith.

On the principle of the incenner-Tate- d

urchin fearing contact with the
fire, will our farmers put in heavily
for cotton this year, or will they raise
all home supplies possible first ?

Many of the leading citizens of
Beaufort county (we can mention
names) informed us during a recent
visit, that the county was .overwhelm n--

ingly for Vance.

The members of thevlegislature are
fresh from the bo30rha $f the people.

figuratively speaking, and they know
thp nrpspnt svstem of public schools
is totally inefficient. We do not pre
sume to dictate, but believe there'
sufficient talent in the body to amend
it properly.

Tt is said whenever Jeems Blaine
squints over towards Maine and spies
the democratic Governor, Garcelon
handling the gubernatorial ribbons,
he lust waltzes on on his ear and
blubbers like a booby.

Col. D. M. Carter, formerly of
Washington, N. C, now of Ealeigh
and one of the most prominent men
in the East, died in Baltimore on the
7th inst. His remains were brought
to Raleigh for interment.' There were
few brighter minds than his, and his
loss will be greatly felt.

While cotton has not paid o per
cent, in the South, wool has paid 60
per cent, to the grower. Mr. A. J
Heath, of Johnston county, writes,that
a 400 pound bale of cotton netted him

30, while a 400 pound bale of wool
brought him 100 and didn't cost him
near so much to raise it.

We were in rvewbern, bro. Carpen
ter's town, durin? the late term of
the Federal Court there and conversed
with many of the most p:ominent
men in the county, (and State as to
that). They stated to us that their
county was for Vance, except a small
clique. We are ready to give names
if doubted.

We regret to chronicle a case of
lynching in North Carolina and are
glad to say it is the only one in our
recollection. On 21st December, Jule
Davidson, a negro, (who with Joe
Gillespie, another negro, robbed acd
murdered W. G. Foweler, a merchant
of Iredell county) was taken from the
Sheriff and lynched. It is a vicious,
dangerous precedent, and it is always
unsafe to trust a mob with the execu-

tion of the law.

George W. Swepson scented of
Littlefield, fraudulent bonds and
bribed legislatures, has beenindicted
in Wake county for obtaining money
fro .ii the State under fraudulent pre-

tences and his case was removed to
Franklin couuty on the affidavit of
the Solicitor that lie was rich and too
powerful in Wake. If convicted, his
money should not stand in the way of
punishment.

The "Britishers" continue to lick
the Ameer of Afghanistan and he is
on his way to relate his grievancea to
the Czar of Russia. Gen. Kaufman
don't know whether be will let him
go or not. We .would write some of
the towns captured but fear a sprain
of our wrist over the hard words
most of which are spelt with a "half
dozen coughs, three grunts and two

neezea.

If the Reagan railroad bill that
passed the House of Representatives,
is not too much' emasculated in the
Senate to be beneficial, the people
will have cause to congratulate them-selv- es

upon one victory over these
p werful corporations. It provides
a,'inst discrimination, drawbacks and
rebates on inter Siate'mmerce. - -

rn 3,k Ji alls

et-Ml-y

QMOItOTIlJWia

War, EMketk, BaekotsBroonic,? ..

Ch m

for School, peclalty.
Solid 8iler aod Plated Ware Goads sold at

Orders by mail promptly attend J to and

1003 Main Street, RICHMOND, VA.

BED "CH OIL
rwiHE best Illuminator warranted to stand
X a fire teat of 150 Fabn. X trial estab

lishes it with every one. Price 40c. per fral.
2 CORDON A CO'8.

F1BE FLY LAMPS.
A fall supply of hose (rems of light, the

XJL ire Fly Umpt, all aha; and styles, to
be found at CO DON GO'S.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ilfl have a full, fresh and pure stock of
FT Drags, Patent Medicines, Ac.

CORDON & CO.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE best stocks of Cigars and Tobacco,
as Capadura and Emancipation, Fi- -

paro, Tar Heel and Occoneechee Smoking
TODacco, are at WKUU.il A VU'a.

Perfumery and Toilet Arti-

cles.
A full and varied assortment of Perfumery,

. Toilet Articles, Ac.
CORDON A CO'3.

PAPENT MEDICINES.
TIT are sole Agents for tbe following
w v raxent Meaicine uovses: uarten, Boy-ki- n,

Carmer A Co.. John F Henry's, Green's
August Flawer, Long's Hone Powders.

CORDON A CO'8.
Tarboro, July 25, 1878. tf

READ AND REFLECT!
, ARX TOr SUFP ERIN? WITH ? I

DYSPEPSIA,
SOUR STOMACH,

INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION,

OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY
If you are, go at once to your Druggist and

get a bottle of that wonderful remedy,
DR. D'ARMISTEAD'S

ANTI - DYSPEPTIC DROPS,
AND BE CURED.

Price, 75c. Sold by Druggists.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

R. Armistead,
Manufacturer, 826 Main 8treet.

PURCELL, LADD A CO.,
R. W. POWERS CO,

Wholesale Druggists,
Oct.3l'78-l-y RICHMOND, VA.

T. J. & W. D. HORNER'S

Mm i UBHUBUi SCHOOL,

HEVDESSOlf, H. C.

THE Spring Session of this School opens
2nd M oc day in January next. The

price of t oard and tuition, washing and
lights included, is $100 per session of twen-
ty weeks.

Fo- - circular and particulars, address the
Principals, Henderson, N. C.

Dee. 5, 1878. lm

ATTRACTIVE GOODS
FOR THE NEW YEAS,

ConsisUnr of Pretty Vases and Toilet Sets
Handsome Cups and Saucers. Cheap Toys
ana a variety oi outer

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
which will be sold VERT CHEAP. A very
liberal discount made to Festivals Ac. A
first class stock of

CANDY& OAKJBS- -
my own 'munfactare. always kebt On haad
ouppuea lor. w oamra, raru ei, a rnraish-e- d

as cheap as can be had anrwhere. I also
have fine Raisins, Nuts. Fir Fruits, and
targe assortment or cannea uooas, at very
low prices, to suit the public Give me a call
and be convinced. Respectfully,

Jan 2,7y.-t- f. J. M. 8PR AGIN3.

EfiE--3-
E

BLACK WELL'S -rTjnujvi:
TOBACCO

MILLINERY.
A. E. BELL has Just 'eturneAjrcmMRS. York with a choice Mae of Qooda,

em oracinir novelties in siimnery tioods,
ttajrinps, inserttns's, uouars apa vuns, cor
sets. Neck Vfear, Gloves, .

Ladies are invited to examine the cheapest
(quality considered) line of Uata ever tfefore
offered In Washington. oct.84-t-f.

First-Clas- s U estaurant
' '' 'ASD

OYSTER SALOON
have opened next' to Mr. J. E. Simnious
tJablnet Establlsbment, an 'Oyster Saloon.
which no inferior oysters will be kept, and
which no colored people will be admitted.

FRED. COOPER. NutsTarbero, N. C, Oct. 0 1878. J lm.

JACOB BATTLE, - -

Cotws6tidiH and Attorney at Taw,
ROCK.T MOu NT, N. 0.,

Vill be In Naabville evrry Monday.1 from 1

A. MHta3P. M. Circuit Nasb, Edra--
CJUibe and Wilson. dee J9 73 Sin.

WITH THE
TT4

MARKED DOWN TO

LOWEST NOTCH!

Now is your time to buy 'rom me as I am
determrued to sell all of my Winter Golds,
at figures to astocish you, in order to make
room for a large Spring Stock.

I have on han 1 an excellent assortment
in Plain, Twilled and Operas. Read

tbe prices of some of them. All wool White
Flannel, at 25c. All wool Red Flannel at
20c. All shades of Opera Flannel at 33c.
These sbades consist of Pink, Blue, White,
Red, Drab, fce. Canton Flannel at Do. 10c,
11c., up to 1 5c.

BLA1ITS, BLANKETS.

D.i.k Gr y IMai.k-i- nt 1 per pair. Sil-
ver Gray Blankets at ?l 2" per pair. 101
Wt ile blaukfts at $1 To -- r pair. 1 Oi White,
Blankets at $2, S3 arid 51 lliodsorue cov
erlets at reduced raie. Quilts chaper than
ever, nea I icxina at all prices, lot Bleach-
ed and Unbleached biieetiiiii erv low.

A few more felt ki:is lefi, w hich will be
sold below their value. Calicoes and Cot- -

iocs in great verietv. Shetland
and Sephyr Shawls. Ze;liyr, M .f.ots, C.ird
Hoard in all color?.

I wot.l l call the attention of gentlemen lo
my we1) assorted stock of

CLOTHING,
consisting of fine Dress and Business Suits.

Go to Weinberg's
for the Ik 81 $10 suit you ever saw.

Go to Weinberg's
forTan $11 suit to surprise you.

Go to Weinberg's
for a fine Black Cloth suit.

Go to Weinberg's
for a neat Business st.it

Go to Weinberg's
7

for a good Working suit.

Go to Weinberg's
for nn Ovejcoat at 82 50.

Go to Weinberg's
for a good Overcoat.

Dog Skin Gloves, Buck Skin Gloves, &c.
iaaies , musses ana uniiaren s snoes in
great variety at low figures. Mens' and
Boys' Boots and SLoes. Hats and Caps to
suit you. l be best assortment ci

KID GLOVES

ever found in Tarboro always on hand. La
dies" lies, Scarfs, Iiows, &c. A splendid
siock oi ladies xiats, to be sold cheap.
Come aud see my Corsett at 25cL The best
91 corsett ever offered anywhere. Ladies',
Misses', and Children's Uunder-ves:- s. Lace
Collars, Bibs, Rouches, Rufiling, &o.

HAMBURG EDGING
AND INSERTING.

TRUKS, VALISES, SATCHELS.

All I siV i a call, ad I will euarantee
satisfaction in price, quality and style. Re-
member the old saying: "Money saved ia
money made." So yoc can both save and
made mouey by buying your goods at

; W. WEINBERG'S,
Maia Siu, next o T. S. Clark.,

Tarboro, Jan.' 9th, 1S73.
' ""ly.

Headquarters

HARDWARE HOUSETHE

Headquarters for Cook Stoves.

Headuuarters for Heatinor Stoves.

Headquarters for Breech-Loadin- g and Muzzle- -
liOadin": (iun.

n i i . -

fWM' u lromPt customers to

I JEIV DER la5c OO.

h' Vy
:

for --Hardware !

OF S. 8. & CO., IS

it '

Powder and Caps.

T ' !

Doors andi Bjinds.
and

Implements

mm mm,
'I ,

NoJfestmirsEii
Inventors and builders ol the keet

VERTICAL ENGINE
IN TBE MARKET.

th nmM iv. It mm In.
close scrutiny Into all onr work. as-lS-l- y

Bi Wm f ST -

1

tv. i , thn bnalnesa beret beretofora eon
I wonld most respectfully solicit a contin

uiiou tliO tild firm, promising that the jnbllc

CONFECTIONERIES,

Convince Yourselveo. ;
notice and on reasonable terms- - ':'
store ad will be glad to tee all his friends

hEIIRY "All rTRHTlTl." - 1

Main Etreet, opposite Spier House.

j

Headquarters for Pistols and Cartridges.

HORSES & MULES.
I EXPECT a new lot of Horses and Mules,

BROKE AND UNBR0KE,
from Kentucky in a few aays, and will keep
them constantly on hand. Guarantees sat-
isfaction in all trades or sales. Gire me
call.

W. H. WEATHERSBEE,
Front of Coach Shop,

Oct. 10, lS78.-l- f. Tarboro', N. C

Tax Notice.
SHALL. ATTEND AT MY OKFiCK IN1 the Court House every day for tbe pur-

pose of collecting the remainder ot ail taxes
yet da e. I shall now proceed to force the
collect on, a lam compelled to settle the
Stv.e, Couuty and scoooi Taxes, and must
have the money. I hope do person will ask
for further indulgence, as 1 positively shall
not grant iu

All persons who do not eome forward and
pay at once, may expect to pay costs.

Dec. 5, 1878 tl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCERS
AND

LIQDOR DEAIMS.

MAIN STREET,

TARBORO, N. C.
January 2, 1878. tf.

JUDICIAL SALE OF LAND!
In obedience to the order or decree made

by tbe Judge of tho Superior Court oi Edge-
combe county, in the case entitled

Jane F. Savage, admr of
James D. Savage, et. al.

William F. Lewis.
The undersigned will sell to the highest

bidder, for cash, in front of the Court House
door in Tarboro. on Monday the 8rd day of
February 1879, the following described tract
of land situated in this county, on tbe north
side of Swift Creek and bounded as follows :

Beginning on Swift Creek at tbe mouth of
Spring Bra;icb, Mrs E L Speight's corner of
tin Exum tract, thence with her line to her
other or South East corner on the road
leading by Williams' cburch, thence along
fa id road to wfiere the same is intersected
by Sirs E L Speight's line of the Bellamy
tract, thence with taid line South t5t aeg.
East 25fkg., 90 chains, to the high banks of
Swift CrVek, thence up the said Creek, its
variouSfCourses, to the first station, contain--
ing six trandrea and thirty two acres, more
or lei : it bcin" the tract of land on which
Wm. F. Lewis now resides.

This January 1st, 1879.
W. A. DcoGAjr,

Clerk Superior Court Edgecombe County.
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SII 1 Of' -
FOR RENT.

rpWO STORE HOUSES ON MAIN ST.,
X one recently occupied by E. Hanks ; the

other by the late J. A. Williamson One large
Mall formerly occupied by tbe Odd-Fellow- s.

aooveiuese stores. Uoe U well in e House, In
excellent repair, on nw t., occupied recent
ly by W. Drew, containinsc four rooms, the
t'remtscs naving au tne necessary outhouses.
a large garden and well of good waser. One
dwelling house on St. Patrick's St., recently
occupied by J. Hanks, adjolurnir the resi
dence of J. J, Simmons. Five good rooms.
Premises in excellent repair. All convenien
ces desired, on the lot. One dwelling, with
three rooms, recently occupied by W. A.
Moore on St. Patrick's St., adjoining the
last mentioned, apply to w. r. WILLIAM
SON, or JOHN NORFLEJST. 1ao3-t-f

Maltty House.
BALTIMOEE, MD.

The " MALTBT " is the only Hotel ia Bal
timore conouctea on oota toe - '

American and European Plains.
Its location, in tbe commercial centre of the
city, commands it alike to tbe Commercial
Traveller, the Tourist and Business men ren- -
eraiiy.

owing to tne decline ia tne cost of many
articles appertaining to our expenses, the
rates of board will be reduced to
$2.00 per Day for Merchants on the American

flan, and voc to si.su on tbe European.
Being tbe only Bote! in tbe country at the Iabove rates, possessing all ths modern im inprovements, including td

FIRST-CLAS- S PASSENGER ELEVATOR,
which will be in constant operation, maklnfr
all parts oi the hftase desirable and easy of
access. C. H. HOGAN. ProD'r.

acd BornhiBft hahf rarod.ITbOrlglna!'iiiri.iut.
Obtain lUrtlnj, lo W. B. Squir.

WcbMStot7. ReninS2.6aOver 100 latest NoelUea.

Headquarters for Shot,
Headquarters for Shovels and Toners. Andirons

nH nl TTrula

Headquarters for Paints, Oils & Window Glass.
Headquarters for Sash,
Headquarters for Buggy Timbers, Cart

wagon rimoers.
Headquarters for all Agricultural

and all other goods usually kept dn first-cla- ss

Hardware Establishments. I )

The public arc invited to cail and examine i. onr stock.

Tarbobo'j IS. C, Not. 7, 188. 4. , r - - Ht: ''l.:;.1"2m. "

Occupies less space, makes less noise, and ha
fine made. ENGINES REBUILT AND IMPROVED, i ' i . i

Al kind of Machine Work done We invito

fflED .AMD
--:o:-

Havintl purchased the entire inlrrnt nf .T.Ak
ducted under the firm name of .1. Sc H. A. Weber.uance of the patror-a- so cordially bestowed
shall rlways find in my store

I

The Choicest and Cheapest; Goods
! .a ray line, such as the i

"
v

FINEST ! TOYS AND
and Rilsins, Bardines, Oysters and canned goods of all kinds. My Bakery will supply

Bread, Cakes, Pius, etc-- , which will compare with anj, North or South, 4 i -

Come, Examine and
Weddings, Balls, Parties, &c furnished at short

t r. cu " cuef wui continue in tne

1-
- - U'. f

Not. 28, 1878.1m,


